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AMUSEMENTS.
HTrn-I- (Broadway at TayIor Jacques

iliibHurt, violinist. This altornoou
tonlsht.

CRPHECM 'Broadway at Taylor) Vaude-
ville. This afternoon.

BAKER (Broadway nepr Morrleon) Bk',r
Mock company In "In lvameo.
This afternoon and tonight.

1 T i 7 t . XT nrri.son -
Kliay'm. the Man of Mvsiory. This after
noon and tonight.

trnif! ifmnk . crt.rkt Musical com
dy. "The Married Widow." Three soowe

daily at 2. 7 and 9.
HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)

audevllle and movins pictures, J i
6:4.", to Jl P. M. Saturdays. Sundays and
holidays, continuous 1:15 to 11 P- -

PA.N'TAGES (Broadway at Alder) Veude--

r
Vi le. Thro. .hnw. d&ilV. IIIJU.

:Oo.

THRIFT STAMPS.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office, Oreeonlan.

Thieves Siill Bust. Automobile
accessories, wearing apparel and
Jewelry were the principal articles
taken bv burglars and thieves operat-
ing in the city recently, according to
reports received at the police station
yesterday. The store of M. Wax, i81
Front street, was robbed by burglars
who pried the lock from a showcase
and took a number of articles, to-
ward Beard of the Oregon Automobile
Dispatch, Thirteenth and Kearney
streets, reported a spotlight and
bracket stolen from his machine while
It was parked at Fourth and Market
streets. Thieves entered the room of
George Anderson, 401 Urst stree
and carried away a suit, he reported
. ihA nolica. A carburetor was
stolen from the machine of H. H.

i. ill!. Morrison street. Mrs.'viia v. Maver. Buckingham hotel,
Washington street, between Twentieth. n,i Kiln streets, reported that her
r.tmoTit sk robbed. C. H. DeKger

mark, 10S4 F:ast Grant street, who Is

connected with the park bureau, re- -

norted the theft of a lauy s vtaicn.
The theft of a number of accessories
Irom her automobile wane it
parked in the city was reported yes-

terday by Mrs. Ida Gress of Hills-

dale. The theft of a spotlight from
his car was reported by J. C. Bihr,
119 Ratlwav Exchange building. P.
V. Pianlenyl 20 East Eightieth street,
reported that his ftarage was broken

i open one night and a quantity of
automobile fixtures and tools taken.

Offenders Are Sentenced. Fines
end jail sentences were meted out
yesterday by Judge Kossman in the
municipal court to 12 Chinese and
Filipinos arrested in a raid by Police
Sergeant Epps and Tatrolmen Rigas,
TVatts and Craig. The fines and sen- -

,.r,r- - tcern' .en Mon. conuucuiis a.

nmhlin? rame. i5: Ijee Sam, con
iiiftinT a i?jtmblinir game. S25; Lee
r:m visifin'r. ilj: Ah Duck, visiting,

Ah Wnne. visiting. $25: R.
Rilatas. visiting, ten days; Alemin
Rlne. vtsiticsr. an days; Pedro Gon
zaJes. vUithig. fc days: Theo llariga.
Tiaitiar. ten days; Pedro tsuoy, visit
tr.r ten days; F. Cabatoi, visiting,
tea days: Cevaco Olcante, visiting,
ten days. Judge Rossman made the
nenalttes especially severe owing t

the fact that the Chinese were said
to be drawing other nationalities int
the game.

Miluxo Hen- to Lecttrk. Two
Portland flour milling men David A.
Pattullo of the Crown Mills and J
Ganongof the Portland Flouring Mill
company will lecture, with moving
Dicture illustrations, Friday evening
In connection with the new monthly
exhibit in Portland central library
The exhibit this month features Port
land's flour and feed industry. The
lecture will be given at 8 P. M. Fri-
day In library halL Moving pictures
will show the processes through which
tlie grains pass before they become
flour, the modern machinery used
model plants, and the equipment for
preparing the finished product for
marketing. Among the exhibitors
taking part In the display at the
library are Portlands largest and
oldest concerns.

Highway h.m Compant.
Producers of one and two-re- el

comedies are shooting pictures nearly
every day. Many types of men and
women characters are required. We
maintain a school In connection with
our studio for the benefit of those
who believe they have some ability
and are able to finance themselves
for a short course of instruction. It
Is a very fascinating and profitable
work, a new class starts next weeK.
VVe absolutely put our students in
pictures. If Interested drop in and
talk it over, get an admission card
and visit our classes and studio. Call
at 109 Second at Washington., 1 to 4
P. M. Adv

Foot At'TOS in Mix-U- p. Four auto
mobiles were damaged in an accident

- yesterday morning when the machine
drtven by L. A. Countryman, 295 East
Sixteenth street north, caught its
front hub on the hub of a machine

street, on Hawthorne avenue, near
TJnlon avenue. The shock broke the
steering gear of Countryman's car
and it surged forward down the
street, struck the wheel of an auto
owned by the Brooklyn Transfer com
pany, 373 Hawthorne avenue, and
then crashed into the rear of a ma.
chine belonging to Rushlight &
Uastorf, 271 Hawthorne avenue.

Annual meeting of Portland Pres--
bytcrial Thursday. April 1. at First
church. Morning session at 10 o'clock,
Yrt litlr ti ti rn n at 1 a ft rn n
programme at 1:30. Speakers from
Freedmen's. north Pacific foreign and
New York home boards: solos by Mrs.
Mytclcn FrakerStltes and Mrs. Arthur
Perrin. Young people's rally Wednes-
day evening. March 31. also at First
church. Free banquet for young peo-pl- o

only at 6:30. Interesting pro-
gramme at P. M. by the various
young people's societies, which every-
one, including members of missionary
societies and friends, is invited to
attend. Adv.

Japanese Worker Hurt. K. Furu-kan- a,

268 Burnside street, Japanese
laborer employed at the St. Johns
Lumber company, received a fracture
of the right leg yesterday morning
when he was struck by an iron bar
connected with some of the machinery
at the plant. The Arrow Ambulance
company took him to Good Samaritan
hospital for treatment.

Srtptard Worker Hurt. William
Sinex, 5S, of 1365 East Lincoln street,
carpenter employed at the shipbuild-
ing plant of Kiernan i Kern, fell
from a deck beam while at work at
the plant yesterday and sustained a
broken nose and bruises. He was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital.

Ptorrhea, decay and soft teeth.
We positively guarantee results. You
may be a judge. Dr. C. Smith Long,
dentist. 310 Bush & Lane bldg. Adv.

Relief for your feet, visit our
orthopedic dept. Dr. J. M. Ingalls in
charge. Knight Shoe Co. Free con-
sultation. Adv.

Oriental Rugs stored, rrp'red. wash-cleane- d.

Cartozlan Bros. Inc., oriental
ru; and carpets, Wash., near 10th.
Adv.

Kkmverer Co ai, carbon Coal Co
mine agents. 221 Hawthorns ave. East
1188. Adv.

Vesper FKRVtns. Easier Sunday,
i.'O P. SI., Calvary Presbyterian
church. 11th and (Hay. Adv.

Ci'Rhwood, strictly first clans. Wm.
HaighL. Edwy. iMttft Tabor 8S67.
Adv.

Dr. Patton-Sheppar- d is out of town
BBtll April 15. Adv.

Dr. Gustav Baar returned, ISO 4

Steves building- - Adv.

rtOBBBRT IS REPORTED. A man
giving the name of A. Hunter told
the police yesterday a story of hav
ing been held up in an establishment
at 448 Fifth street Monday night.
with others at the place, by a mys
terious man he knew as Smith, Smith
he said, made his escape with about
$150. Hunter said that he met Smith
at an employment agency. Later he
said that Smith took him to the es
tablishment at 448 Fifth street and
afterwards held up the entire party
at that place. He said that he lost
$:10, Mrs. Slay Ross $56. Rachel Hen- -
drlckson $17.50 and K. Boe $50. An-
other girl who was there. Clare Lille,
he said, was compelled to collect the
money for Smith. Inspector Swennes
started an investigation.

Service Held im Theater. "What
Jesus Sleant by the Kingdom of God"
was the subject of the sermon de
livered yesterday at the noon Lenten
services held in the Baker theater
by the Brotherhood of St. Andrew.
Rev. F. K. Howard, chaplain of Good
Samaritan hospital, was the speaker.
Today Rev. O. W. Taylor of Grace
Memorial church will be in charge of
the services. Rev. Mr. Howard pointed
out that the Idealism of Jesus Is ap
plicable to every person and every
relation in life and went on to de
scribe the conditions which make the
world of the present "what Jesus
would have called a Gentile world."

Morrison Bridge Rtplanked. Re- -
planklng of the Slorrison-stre- et bridge
was started this week under the
direction of Roadmaster Eatchel and
will be completed within the next
few weeks. All plans for the build-
ing of a new structure over the river
at thus point have been halted in
definitely following investigation by
engineers of the state highway com
mission who found the bridge to be
entirely safe. This report states the
bridge will bear all normal traffic for
a number of years, and the majority
of the county board at this time is
opposed to the construction of a new
bridge.

Garbage ok Street Causes Tare.
F. B. Peets was fined $10 before Dis
trict Judge Hawkins after pleading
guilty to a complaint charging him
with throwing garbage and refuse on

public highway. He was arrested
yesterday morning by Motorcycle
Deputy Sheriff Wilson. He was com-
pelled to remove the garbage and
then was taken to court and fined.
This is the first arrest made by the
sheriff's office for this offense since
county authorities joined in the cam
Paign to keep Portland and surround
ing territory in a cleanly condition
for the Shriners convention.

Ipjshmen Will Entertain. To com
memorate the deaths of the founders
of the ed "Republic of Ireland"
an entertainment will be given in
Lincoln high school auditorium on
Easter Sunday evening. April 4. Judge
Dudley G. Wooten of Seattle will be
the principal speaker. His subject
will be "Ireland and Ireland's Right
to There will be
no admission charge or collection.
The meeting will be open to the
public. This celebration is given by
the Oregon Friends of Irish Freedom.

A M. Grillet Improves. A. M.
Grilley, Portland T. M. C. A. secre-
tary, who had been seriously ill at
Good Samaritan hospital following
a major operation which he under
went, was reported yesterday as
showing continued improvement and
It is now hoped that he may be able
to leave the hospital shortly. Mr.
Grilley yesterday was able to be up
in a wheel chair and meet some
of his friends.

Phllip S. Bates Better. Philip S.
Bates, Portland business man, who
has been seriously i'l at his home,
1172 Clinton street, as the result of
an attack of ptomaine poisoning, was
reported improved yesterday. It is
expected that he will be able to get
about again shortly now. Mr. Bates
was taken ill at Los Angeles several
days ago, but managed to make his
way home, although weakened by
the Illness.

Forgery Is Charoed. Carl L.
Brown, alias B. H. Shields, automobile
mechanic, was arrested at 7 East Sev
enty-eight- h street yesterday on a
charge of forgery by City Inspector
r red Mallet. His bail was placed at
$500. Brown, who is 19 years of age,
was said to have passed a bad
check for $50, drawn on a Silverton
bank, on E. J. Solomon, merchant at
First and Slorrison streets, on Sat
urday, March 20.

Clinical Congress Friday. Dr.
Franklin H. Slartin, general secretary
to the American College of Surgeons,
will arrive in Portland, Friday, to
attend a meeting of the clinical con
gress of the American College of
Surgeons. The object is to arrange
for annual clinical meetings in the
state. Headquarters for the clinical
congress will be in the Hotel

Press Clcb to Hear Talk. W. C.
Bristol, Portland attorney, will speak
at the regular luncheon of the Port- -
and Press club tomorrow at 12:15

P. M., at the Benson hotel. Sir.
Bristol promises to have some inter
esting things to say anent his sub- -
ect, "The Fundamentals." Ladies and

friends of the club are cordially in
vited to attend.

Forester Goes to Washington.
J. Buck, assistant district forester,

will leave this week for Washington,
D. C, on a six months detail at na
iona.1 headquarters of the United I Mile.

States forest service. He has charge
of the department of lands for this
section and will assist in the central
office during certain changes of ad
ministration.

Man With Forks Arrested. Earl
Williams, laborer, was arrested a
Third and Pine streets yesterday by

leutenant of Inspectors Sloloney and
nspectors Swennes and McCulloch
nd was held for investigation. Wil- -
lams was said to have had a half
ozen silver forks which had been

stolen from an express shipment.
15. Figures Calculator. $15.
The $15 machine with $200 features

liminates errors in adding, sub
tracting, etc. Get a calculator today

nd check your monthly work. Simple,
fficient, accurate, saves time, head- -
che, worry and mistakes. Calculator
o., 51K Cqrbett bldg. Write, call or

phone Marshall 567. Adv.
Wrra Charges Extreme Crtteltt.

Extreme cruelty is alleged by Ellen
Tracy In a divorce suit filed ves- -

erday in circuit court against Earl
H. Tracy, whom she married at Ta- -
coma in 1909. Jessie Nelson accuses

K. Nelson of desertion and Fred
ritz alleges desertion in his divorce

complaint against Helen Fritz.
Clubs Plan Joint Luncheon. A

oint luncheon will be held Saturday
oon by the Roosevelt and Wood re- -
ublican clubs. The luncheon will

be at the Benson. Charles B. Moores
ill be the speaker. Arrangements

have been made to accommodate sev
eral hundred.

School Vacation Announced. Not
only does Br'er Rabbit bring the
youngsters candy eggs for Easter, but
ho will bring them two days' vacation
from school this year. No classes
will he held on Good Friday or Easter
Monday.

.Milton .V Miller to Speak at Pen-
dleton. .Milton A. Miller, collector
of internal revenue, has accepted an
invitation received from Pendleton
and will appear in that city Saturday
to deliver an address at the Jeffer-sonia- n

club banquet.
Swepenborij Lecture Tonight.

"Israel's Journey From Egypt to
Canaan" in the series on "How
Swedcnborg Explains the Bible" .will
be given by William It. Reece at the
central library in room H at S o'clock
tonight.

Milk Curs at the Moore Sanitarium.
Adv.

Read The Oregonlan classified a da.

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID XiATE

PIOXEER OF OREGOX.

Services in Charge of Masonic Or- -

ler D. Solis Cohen Lauds
Life in Eulogy- -

Floral tributes to the memory of
the late Phil Metschan Sr., who was
buried in Riverviewcemetery yester
day afternoon, were an. indication of
the high esteem In which he was
held In this community. There were
more than 300 individual and col
lective pieces, some of the larger ones
being from the grand lodge of Ore
gon, Masons, of which he was a past
master; the Scottish Rite Masons, the
Shrine and the Portland lodge of
Elks.

Funeral services for Mr. Metschan,
who was a pioneer resident of the
state, a former state treasurer of
Oregon and widely known as owner
of the Imperial hotel, who died last
Saturday, were held in the Masonic
temple yesterday afternoon under th
auspices of the grand lodge, with an
escort of Knights Templar. The
large auditorium was crowded with
men and women from every walk of
life. Including many state, city and
county officials. Delegations from
the Elks, the Hotel Men's association.
railroad brotherhoods and other or-
ganizations were in attendance.

Dr. W illiam Wallace Youngson was
the clerg-yma- conducting the serv-
ices. Brief services were held at the
grave. D. Soils Cohen delivered the
eulogy, paying high tribute to the
sterling qualities of Mr. Metschan
and pointing out the lesson of his
long and useful life."

"His was a long, a most useful life,"
said Mr. Cohen. "Coming to these
shores when but 14 years old, he at
once applied himself to the task ot
earning his own living by the sweat
of his brow. He came not to live a
selfish, narrow life, but a useful.
broad life. He brought a strong loy
alty to his adopted country and to
the Stars and Stripes ho was ever
true. He worked hard and was satis-
fied with the opportunities he found.
He made friends and kept them. He
was modest yet efficient, he was
kindly and considerate to all. Hon-
esty was a strong characteristic He
loved his fellow men and, through
sound advice and counsel, became one '

of the state's most valued citizens.
True to every trust through his 80
years of allotted time, he left a
precious and lasting heritage to his
family and to the community. His
career was a success and his going is
a distinct loss.

Honorary pallbearers were: James
T. Robinson, R. Alexander, James B.
Cooper, 1L E. Dosch, W. C. Tweedale,
Vincent Cook, Dr. W. T. Williamson
Captain E. S. Edwards. Those active
were: Rufus C. Holman, C. J. Koth- -
weu, Charles A. Burckhardt, K. K.
Kubli, H. D. Kilham. James Keaney,

V. xi. Galvani and Robert A. Miller.

ILL MHO BIG HIT

LITTLE PARISIEVSE DELIGHTS
ORPHEUM ACDIEXCE.

Three JJeadlLner, Fonr-Featu- re

Bill Shows Last Time at
Matinee Today.

The Orpheum's three-headlin-

four-featu- re bill engagement will
close with the performance this after-
noon. The three headllners are John
B. Hymer and company in Hymer's
comedy darky classic, "Tom Walker
in Dixie": Mile. Nitta-J- o, popular

Wit&h fJ-- i

Nitta-J- o who lias novel art at
Orpheum.

character singer direct from France,
and Billy Montgomery and Minnie
Allen, old favorites; in their own
songs and tomfoolery. The fourth
feature is a spectacular dancing act
presented by Sam Berk and Juanita
Sawn.

This show has a record in that
every act makes a hit. Hymer wins
screams of laughter; Mile. Nttla-J- o

fascinates every audience and Billy
Montgomery- and Minnie Allen are
very popular. Sam Berk and Juanita
Sawn are in the hit class with their
dancing and Herbert Ashley, assisted
by Roy Dietrich, wins so much ap
plause Ashley has to remove his
stove-pip- e hat and bow thanks.

Mile. Nitta-J- o not only Is a pleasing
singer but a very capable actress and
she has a style all her own and
strictly Parislcnne. She sings several
French songs and for good measure
she adds a few popular American
songs which are made doubly attrac
tive by her "cute" mannerisms and
French accent. Mile. Nitta-J- o is
obliged to make a little curtain
speech in English at every show and
even after that the audiences insist

Oriental Rugs
Repaired,

Wash-Cleane- d,

Stored
WE CALL AND DELIVER

Cartozian Bros., Inc.
Established 1906 v

Washington, near Tenth
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upon
star.

Easter Hats
Beautiful pearl grays
and light tans from
standard makers

$5 to $10

n. 1 n . srh sa ai'caM

to 16

at
Fourth

IS W

0.
RALSTON SHOES

$10

Morrison

applauding the little French

THIBAUD PLAYS TONIGHT

French Violin Virtuoso to Appear

at Helllg In Concert.
Jacques Thibaud, the eminent

French violinist, will appear In con
cert tonight at the Heilig theater
under auspices ot the Ellison-Whi-te

music bureau.
'Jacques Thibaud Is one of the

greatest violinists now before the
public," says the New Tork Evening
Post. "Seldom indeed has a Carnegie
hall audience heard violin playing so
flawless from every possible point
of view and at the same time So in
spired and inspiring." "The over
whelming applause wnicn xniDaua
received upon his entrance on the
stage and which persisted after his
concluding number with unabated
vigor until the orchestra, joining in,
gave him a fanfare, was a personal
expression quite as much as an ap-
preciation of his exquisite art, for
Thibaud is not only a rare artist, but
a French patriot as well. His per-
formance was marked by the same
finish, the same refinement and sound
musicianship which are characteristic
of him," says the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

BEST LUNCH FOR 35c.
Special lunch and dinner consist of

soup, choice of meats (include roast
beef, pork, real or lamb), vegetable,
potato, dessert, drink, bread and but-
ter. The China Inn, 153 Broadway,
basement of Broadway building, op-
posite Baker theater. Adv.

Hood River Clubmen Come Here.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. March SO. (Spe-

cial.) The Hood River Commercial
club members have been invited by
the Portland 'Ad club to be 'guests of
honor at a luncheon tomorrow. The
following citizens. will attend: Tru-
man Butler, E. O. Blanchar, C. W.
McCullagh, J. H. Fredricy, Walter
McDougal, C J. Calkins, C. N. Rave-
lin. E. W. Birge and G. H. McMuIlan.
A decision as to a joint celebration of
blossom festival here by the two or-
ganizations will probably be made at
the luncheon.

Regular Savings
and

Time Deposits
is but one of many desirable

features of
"Broadway Service"

"A Bank for Everybody"

Broadway and Stark

mm Judge

Men's Suits
for Easter Wear
Suits whose newness of cut and textiles seem
made for Easter time's fresh beauty. Lines
by artist designers. Faultless tailoring.

They bear the label of the famous

HOUSE OF

Ml KUPPENHEIMER

0Mo

'50 to '75
Also, Lion Quality Suits at $40 and $45

FOR DRESS OCCASIONS: Prince
Alberts and Tuxedoes Kuppenheimer
made. Full line of dress accessories
and furnishings.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland

WANTED- -

Experienced Furniture and
Carpet Salesman

No one but high-grad- e man of experience need apply.

POWERS FURNITURE CO.

manmnpiBa uw Jim iiuaJuMEmaraMBKmmMMOTMmMiiiisiii 1113
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g most thrill- - X
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r& ing spectacle ever B ,.

iflSl offered the the- - I "

jr ater-goin- g public 1 .'?

FLORESCK I

me ureal i

I
Air Robbery" I

prizma 1
"Gowns That Venus I

nr u i Iriinvy H

Imuuiu Conducting B
Orchestra B

Lunch..
That Satisfies
the Inner Man

60c
from 12 to 2

Really, here is a lunch to which
you can invite a friend who,
after it is over, will account
you a discriminating' host.

Only a step from, the street,
yeb remote from its noise; a
clean-tile- d, roomy dining place.

Ye Oregon Grill
Broadway at Stark

by our windows

S. & H.
Stamps

Given

The I

MACBETH
Prima DoBiui Sopraa

CH1CAOO G1U.NO Ol'KRA CO.

THE APOLLO CLUB

AUDITORIUM, APRIL I

Frlcesi 9S.OO, ff.OO, 73c, 50c.
tia War Tax.

SEATS NOW SELLING
SHERMAN, CLAV A CO.

i i

Summerville

Station
Ore ron, 1020.

Miss Porcie More,
March Crosa Roads, Oregon:

De-v- r Forcie: Tour note at hand ask-
ing "if I knew what Acheson, the coat
and suit manufacturer, was ffoins; to
do," and that "I would understand
what you meant." At f.rt, I muat
confess, I did not understand, for you
know the time and place, Summerville
Station, is so agreeable and pleasant
that I have aiven little If any thouffht
as to what Acheson or any one elae
outside of Summerville Is ffolnjr to do.
But after applyinc my thinklnr cap a
little, and taklna Into consideration,
Forcie, your ever matter-of-fa- way of
saying and doing1 things, I discovered
what you were driving at and. In reply,
will say that I do not know what Ache-
son is groin it to do or ever wants to do.
But I should think you ought to know
without bothering to ak me. a it is
In your line of endeavor- - and you are
always watching out for people.

Tou will pardon me, but I would miff
peat that you go and ask Acheson what
he thin Its of doing. Don't say T told
you to. Hoping to hear from you In
tomorrow's mall. I remain.

Tours sincerely,
JUNE LATER.

Phone your want ii to Ths Orsco
nian. Main 7070. A 609a. -

r4

BONES,

A Grand
For the Home

Piano
Beautiful

An attractively designed living-roo- m is not com-

plete without a Grand Piano it is the final
artistic touch it "makes" the room. A Grand
Piano has greater tonal beauty than an Up-
right to play on a beautiful Grand Piano is
truly an inspiration.

We an unusually large line of Grand
Pianos old and famous makes including
the STEINWAY. the Standard by which all
Pianos are judged.

We also offer the marvelous reproducing instru-

ment the DUO-AR- T in several makes of
Grands.

We accept upright Pianos and other musical
instruments in part payment and gladly arrange
convenient of payment

SfiemanMay6rGbi
Sixth and Morrison Streets

Portland
(Opposite Postoffice)

Seattle Tacoma Spokane
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ARCADIAN GRILL
Music and Dancing

MULTNOMAH HOTEL
Portland, Oregon

Featuring GEORGE M. OLSEN and His

Refined Dance Orchestra

DINNER 5:30 TO 8 P. M.
Music and Dancing

SUPPER 9:30 TO 12 P. M.
Music and Dancing

Daily Except Sundays

PACIFIC MARKET

ARMY BEEF
Extreme S. E. of New

Central Market Building
S. E. and Yamhill

FOR THE
PACIFIC MARKET SIGN

The Biggest Hit Ever in Portland

WHY?
The extremely low and the

top quality of the meats.
BOILING BEEF

Highest grade Steer in
Beef; per All I

CHOICE BEEF ROAST
and juicy, the 1 r

best: lb
SIRLOIX STEAKS

Prime Steer Beef, extra Ofj
fancy; per lb

ROUND STEAKS
The best center cuts; OOp

rmtin1 V
PORK ROASTS

Per pound

carry
many

terms

Corner

Corner Fourth

LOOK

prices

pound

Tender

25c
LIVER, NECK, BACK- - "I fl

lb
Mild Sugar-cure- d Bacon, Qfl

V, or whole, lb
Mild Sugar-cure- d Picnics, 99

per pound
Pure Home Rendered 'in n

Lard, lb
Lard In pails, No, 5s, 25priced .

Lard in pails, No. 3a, UQq
nriced

Shortening in pails. No. 2Q

IN NEW CENTRAL MARKET
BUILDING

Southeast Corner of
Fourth and Yamhill Street

CoroNA
ThS

Pernor, si
Wrltlns;
Machine

eno.ee
With Cass

K. W.
PKAsU CO.

ExcIusIt
Distributors,

lie BLxta. lb

13

Victor Records
Ten Good Ones
At $1.50 Each

741 Snowy-Hrsx- tl rrlMiH"urtnk
74r.SJ Pfsrl of Bntill 'hrmmitOIu C.lil-Cur-

74600 Nocturne In D l'lst
80il Rlgolstto Csro noms

M.lb
18118 His Lullaby

l;lmn

hum.mn-lloiii- k

8S11I finrrnad rlv81; O. Ivnir Nlalit Molba
l2JI Mr Old Kcntcky Horn

18295 Jllffoletto Caro ti"m
TrlraiilnJ

18375 Dreams of Long Aro
t'arnpn

We prepay pnrriI p"t rharcrs
on mall order.

S

l'arrar

Our Muahal Kloor (he Seventh"

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
' hv) Street, m, l UnJea Squire

Feme te oed eenfce. eeoitori end ticeflea!
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